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Level Church house. The meet-
ing was attended by nine mem-
bers. President Ron Lehman
was in charge There were also
two leaders and Associate Coun-
ty Agent Arnold Lucck in at
tendance Mr Lucck gave a talk
on soil conservation and showed
slides of Penn State 4 H days.
The next meeting will be held
at Everett Kreider’s home on
Tuesday, May 28 at 7-30 pm

KIRKWOOD

The Penn Willow 4-H Club
met last week at the Pequea
Twp Elementary School and
made plans for a community
clean-up day. No date was set.
The committee members are
Patty Eshleman, Cindy Shantz,
Neila Bowmaster, Tim Brenei-
sen, Don Martin. Bevery Mar-
tin, and Eric Eshleman.

AYRSHIRE. JERSEY,
BROWN SWISS CLUB

The second meeting of the
Ayrshire. Jeisey and Brown
Swiss 4-H Dauv Club was held
recently at the Farm and Home
Center. The meeting was called
to order by Donna Eshleman,
President

Don Martin and Eric Eshle-
man gave a demonstration on
Rabbit care.

The next meeting will be held
at the Pequea School on May
3 at 7 30 p.m

In new business, club dues
were raised to 50 cents per year
The club voted delegates to go
to the 4-H Club Congress Mari-
jane Eshleman will go and
Thomas Aaion is the alternate.

Club leaders had a planning

DRUMORE
The -econd meeting of the 1968

season was held at the Chestnut
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Now is the Time To Order
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FOR CONTROL OF
Leafhopper - Alfalfa Weevil - Spittlebug

USE
Agway Alfalfa-Spray 22E

Gets them all without the fear of
residues in milk
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NEW HOLLAND LANCASTER QUARRYVILLE
354-2146 394-0541 786-2126

WEED CONTROL CHEMICALS

Let Agway and their new model 650 with a trained operator
do this job for you.

It’s the spray that thousands of Northeastern dairy-
men used last year. Agway Alfalfa Spray 22E is a
convenient, ready-to-use liquid formulation of Du Pont
Methoxychlor plus malathion, and is highly recom-
mended for the weevil and other pests.

Ask your AGWAY man for 22E again this year and
“play it safe/spray it safe”.

meeting following the club
meeting

The next meeting will be held
at William Aaron's home on
May 13, at 8.00 p m.

The Kirkwood Community 4 H
Club held its reorgamzation.il
meeting recently in the Bart
Colormn Elementary School

The following officers w ere
elected -

President - Hugh Wengei.
Vice-president - Teresa Walton;
Secretary - Sandra Farmer;
Treasurer - Judy Thompson:
Game leaders - Lmn Wenger
and Michael Roop; News report-
er - Ann Walton, and County
Council representatives - Den-
nis Allen and Robert Blantz (Al-
ternate).

The Kirkwood Club wall hold
its meetings on the first Thurs-
day of each month. The next
meeting will be held on May 2,
ai 7 30 PM in the, Bart-Cole
rain Elementary School

Jay Irwin Reports
On 4-H Experiences

Youth continues to p.urcmnte
in 4-H Club actmtics because
it's a satisfying expoi.enco
Four-H full ills a need atom cling
to Jay Irwin, assist ut County
Agent.

Experiences vouth gain in 4 H
arc diversified But an impoi
tant one seems to be an oppor-
tunity for a full social life Gi oup
situation- make it easiei to meet
other boys and girls

The chance to achieie a spe-
cial goal is another reason for
youth's growing mteiest in 4 H
The incentixe may he a ribbon
but it’s more likely to be a
chance to participate in ecents
at the community legional,
state and national leiels Such
experiences might include lead-
er training camp, teen leader
conferences state 4-H club con-
gress. or state 4 H dav s Some
membtis ha'’e the chance to
participate m National 4 H Con
ference or National 4-H Club
Congress

CRACKED EGGS
WHO "DONE" IT?

Everyone wants to feel need-
ed and liked Being a teen leader
in 4-H helps achie\e this goal
The teen leader piogram pro-

Lancaster Farming. Saturday. April 20.1968—F

If <i 10 000 lien flock is pro
ducing 216 eggs pel' hen and 6'j
of loial ptodnclion is cracked
m binken bs the time the eggs
aie .sold the annual loss to the
poultiyman i- a staggering SI-
-625 00 A recent studs of two
methods ol egg collection (inn
filler flats or baskets) proses i
isn't the method used, but the
people doing the collecting tha'
is responsible for cracked eggs
It might pas you to check you*
own or your employee’s influ
ence on cracked eggs by has my
someone else collect eggs for s
fesv days using the same collec
tion method On 10.000 birds
you can sase nearly $3OO a year
for eseis- percent you can re
duce your cracked and broken
eggs ftom 'Maine Timely
Topics'—Maich 1968

vides an oppoitumu to teach
other members Teens gain a
bettei understanding of younger
4 H’ers b\ helping them grow
into lespons’ble citizens

Theie aie mam leasons why
4-H continues to be a major in-
fluence in manj voung peoples’
lues Wlu not ask a 4-H er what
some of these leasons are 7

TOP BE WISER ®
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Guaranteed Seed Corn Since 1904
Seed Available at all times.

Single Cross and 4 Waj Cross

Contact EUGENE G. HOOVER. Lititz R. D. 3. Pa.
Phone 569-0756


